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OPEN LETTER TO THE STUDENTS:

Publis h ed by
T ht• ,b sodnt<-d S tudents of Boise Jmlior College
Editor
News Editor
Featu re Editor
Sports Editor . ...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ross W a r e
. . . .... . . . . . . .. . . . , .. . .... . . .. .. . ...... Eug ene Cudd
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ca therine Dunca n
. . ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .... L eo Compton

STAFF
K arol l{ nuds~n . Clare \Valkcr, Jim R eed , J oe Andreason , Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Kinn~y. Pat Rivett, J oan Brown, H a rry K enda ll, D oris D elaln,
Dave Duree, George Shaber
B u siness Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harry Burke
E.'<change , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blll Simmons
Editorial Board . . ... -.~Fred Atha nasakos , J a ckie H a nsen, Helen Hayes

Frosh Staff Offers Thanks
It is \Yith the greatest pleasure th at we t ake this opportunity
to cono-ratulate \\'elton Graham , outgoing editor of the
"Round~1p.'' It has been a g ratifying, satisfy ing experience t o
work \Yith ,-ou, \\'elton, and in behalf of the Freshman staff we
extend hea~tiest cong-ratulat ions and the best of success in any
iuture endeann1r you may dec ide to undertake.
Editor~hip ha~ ib many advantages and disad':antages as
\\ ' elton wuuld quickly agree, but from our observations he has
done a Hry good job. His ability as a photographer .is also not
to be oYerlooked. During the y ear many of the ptctures for
the Roundup \\'ere taken by him.
To Harold \\·ennstrom, journalism instructor, we owe a
Yote of thanks for his guidance of th e staff and journalistic achnhes. ~Ir. \Vennstrom sup ervised many activities which
made ne\Yspaper \\'ork possible at BJC. We shall miss both
of these fine men indeed.

Best Wishes to Grads
It is most fitting at this t ime to bid farewell to our 1947
Sophomore graduating class. May you-each of you-succeed
in ,·our chosen fields of endeavour and may you have the best
oi ~ucces~ in the years to come.
To the Sophomore member s of the "Roundup Staff" we extend (•Ur congratulations, and it has been a pleasuring knowing
YOU and working wit h you.
. The editor wishes to exp ress his thanks to the members of
the Freshman staff whose unl imited cooperation made this publication possible.
He wishes to especially thank Eugene Cudd, Katherine Duncan , and Gloria Eaton fo r their careful consideration and tenacity in bringing about a successful finalpublication for the
I '.1-1-6-+7 school year.

For the final edition of your wor king for you . The other dan
n ew s pa per the Freshman editor In- held a r e for the service clubs wh::e~
vited u s to write an open letter to a r e p ermitted to charge admittanc
you . For the obvious r ea s on tha t to their da nces . These servtce
this Information Is of more im- clubs
include
the
Valkyrt:.e
portance to the s tudents returning Knights, B Cubes and other organ:
next year w e wis h to take this op- lza tions who a re all planning for
portunlty and extend our cong rat- a busy y ear of school service acttvula tions and s incerest wish for the !ties.
Mr. Bra tt a nd Mr. Weber hav
b est of good luck to th e g radua ting
class of '47.
expressed their a nticipation for
Now for you f ellow Fresh men :
g ood year with the choir and a tenW e h a ve been in office f or al- t a tively sch eduled musical revue
mos t a month and we h a ve held or mus ica l com edy show to rival
two m eetings. Our final m eeting the ones h eld on Broadway.
·
will h a v e been complet ed while this
L ast but not least we have Coach
pa p er is at the printer s. H owev er, Lyle Smith and his athletic proone word of warning b efor e yo u g o gra m . After our conversation with
on to rea d.ing this letter.
You Coa ch Smith we came away with a
mus t l<eep m mind that the a p- pretty compla cent and emu f 1
pointments a nd pla ns contemplated !ng for a g ood s eason. He 1~ 1~~:
by. us are tentative, pending the lng forwa rd to a good football
a rnva l of new faculty members turnout of last year's veterans
d
a nd the solid support of next year's als o a good representation from ~ 8
s tudent body.
loca l high s chool eleven. His only
With the help of Mr. Skeen of doubt is a bout the weather. Good
the Commerce Dept. we have begun wea ther m eans good gate receipts.
a bookkeeping system of our fi- Bad w eather, oh well, there are a
nances which will provide us with few hardy s ouls. The scheduling
a dally record of our finances. You of games w a s set back a bit with
will all agree that this part of an word from College of Idaho who
administration Is extremely !m- have dropped us from their Ust.
portant in order that all major This means that the annual homesports and school club activities coming game and dance is out. It
can function without fear of fi- only served to put into high gear
nina clal lnstab!Ilty or uncertainty. our contacting another school to
Our plans for the school paper share our celebration on this anare simply this: A larger paper, nual affair.
possibly a five-column spread with
Ther e you have our "platform,"
full coverage for all school sports, for 1947-48 s chool year. We can't
assemblies and "campus caper." A help m a king the comparison of
combination of journalism lnstruc- this council offiice with an automotor and public relations man is ex- bile. You get into both and start
pected next fall to assume the duty them, but it takes an awful lot of
of faculty advisor for the Roundup. gas to go a long ways. It Is up to
However, as stated recently in an the student body to be gas attendeditorial by Welton Graham, the ants and s upply us along the route.
present editor, "it is not solely the Your purchase of an activity card
duty of the journalism class, but a nd your full support to all actlvithe obligation of every student who ties sponsored by the school will
can muster a pen or pencil to con- keep ·this prog ram moving smoothtribute to the publishing of his ly. You veter a n s, use your card
newspaper." Keep that bit of freely, a nd a lso your privilege of
s ound advice in mind throughout purchasing , a t halp price, tickets
the summer vacation.
for your wives.
Mr. Wennstrom, speaking for the
This is as f a r as we ·have dared
Dramatic Club, is enthusiastic over plan. w e ca nnot impress enough
our plans for at least three big' upon you our need for your full
plays for the coming school year. support for next year. Happy vaOne play each quarter Is scheduled, ca tion to all of you.
with several one act plays of the
V ery truly yours,
t ype which met with success the
past year.
Student Council,
Mrs. Burke and her s ocial comFred Athanasakos, Pres.,
mittee are extending their activiJackie Hanson, Vice-Pres.
ties to cover more dances and better assemblies. Mrs. Burke wishes
Mary Zupan, Secretary
t o make clear that all dances sponBernice Bauer, Treasurer
s ored by the social committee are
Helen Hays, Soph Reprefor student activity card admission
only. This is your social group
sentative

!

Musical Supplies - - - Recorda - - - Electrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street

Phone 24!1

For Photographs

BLUE AND WHITE
CURB SERVICE

Special Prices to All Students

Day or Night

FOX STUDIOS

315 Capitol Blvd.

That Will Please

Ph. 990

915 Main

-:-

Phone 5692
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PICTORIAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR

I
1 Pauline Brewster Carroll Style
Show
2. "Emperor Jones"
3. Drh·er's

Tralnln~

4. Kendall's Famous Basket-ball
sbot
5. Crowning of Kin~ and Que<>n
"~lardl Gras''

B. J. C. ROUNDUP
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE
CLOSING YEAR IN REVIEW
By

Eug~ne

Cudd

Like the perfect day. the ~clwol year cnmc~ to an end. \Ve
may not han• had a perfect ye.tr. but frnm almnst eyery
point of ,·ie\\' it has hl'l'tl a highly ~ucn•,.;,.;iul l)ne. \\'ith a record accumulati\l~ total of well oYer 1.100 ,.;tudt·nh. an increase
of 25~ OYer the preceding year, the administration and teach
ing staff may \\'Cll he proud of the accnmplislnncnts nf JlJ-1-ii-'-1-i.

May 23, 194?

than the BJC student body."
And so, under the weight of our
laurels, we come to the close of another year at Bol~e Junior College.
Many of us will be back next year
to take up the trials and tribulations of research papers, critical
analyses, and book reports, right
where we leave them this June."

SMALLEST CLASS
GOES FLOWER PICKIN G

r

The purpose of the trip, ostensibl
was to acquire practice in fl
identification of flowering pl e~
It was noted, however that alla~ ·
eluding Mr. Forbes, the instru~ton
thoroughly enjoyed the attern r,
off the campus.
oon

Artists' Materials
Gifts
Picture Framing

Pictured, on Page 1 is the smallest regularly scheduled class in
lllany to Continue Education
cooper~liou of all those with whom
B.J.C. It Is listed on the class schedAccording to the estimates of the I h:Jve had contacts."
ule as Systematic Botany, but in the
registrar's office. there will be apMr. Conan Mathews, Dean: "In Life Science Dept. it's known as
. . . . at . . . •
proximately half of the more than addition to the sentiments I have
120 graduates who will attend sen- already expressed, I have no doubt the "Posle Pluck~r,.
lor
colleges
and
universities that the 1947-48 school year will be for Edification and Identification
throughout the country. It has even more successful than this has of rare old poison oak vin(l;;,
The accompanying picture was
been an eventful year for the col- been."
taken not long ago on a field trip
821 Idaho Street
lege in scholastic a.chicv('nlent, nluDr. Eugene Giles, Guidance: to the upper wilds of Ruby creek,
sic, athletics. and in dramatics.
"Guidance and testing both veter- several miles northeast of Boise.
· The success of the school year ans and students have constituted
has not been due to the efforts of a much bigger annual business
any one perSon or group. but can than most persons realize. About
be credited to the splendid spirit 875 students and veterans have
of cooperation between the admin- taken 5518 tests in the testing clinistration. faculty, and student body. ic alone. In addition to this, 600
In commenting on the tremend- students have taken about 3000
ous increase of students. and con- oth~r tests. Added to the testing,
sequent strain upon the facilities the staff in 110-A has carried a
of the college. Dean Conan Math- very heavy load of specialized
ews said, "In spite of the large counseling. Needless to say we beincrease in enrolln1ent. it is our ob- lieve in our work and are happy
servation that we have had one of that the results are encouraging."
the smoothest running institutions
Mrs. Ada Burke, Dean of Womin the northwest. Much credit fbr·
this goes to the student"· who have en: "With the cooperation of the
Student
Council we have made
been most cooperative and appretremendous progress tcward a betciative."
ter balanced social program, and
Tennis Rackets
Swim Suits
Many changes have taken place this year's progress has paved the
within the past year. and. accord- way for further improvements
ing to present plans,- still more will which we hoped to accomplfsh next
Fishing Tackle
Golf Shoes
Golf Clubs
take place before the opening of year. I would like to thank the
the next school year.
students who have cooperated so
Archery
Baseball Mitts
A driver training course vtas in- wholeheartedly this year."
augurated during the year past unMrs. Mary D. Bedford, Librarian:
der the direction of Alvin J. Ritter "Along with the expansion of the
of the Education Department, and library, a wealth of new books
bas been highly successful. The magazines and pamphlets wer~
program of training teachers for added, and the library staff inthis work is spreading throughout creased to three full time members.
the country.
The big strain came during the reBoise's Exclusi·,-e Sport in g Goods Store
The presentations of the dram- search paper assignments, when
atics and music departments have 450 students were using the materiBOISE
818 JEFFERSON ST.
been outstanding successes. The als at one time. However, the work
more recent of these were The Em- went smoothly for both students
peror Jones. by Eugene O'Neill, and staff, and I must say that the
and two symphony concerts which students have worked industriouswere conducted by Gastone Usigli. ly this past year. As soon as a
In athletics, the college was sig- new chair was added, it had a sitA real fun-m aker! Cap itol's Luxut)·
nally successful during the year ter, and as soon as a new book
Portable P honograph is co m pletely different
coming to a close. The football was shelved, it had a reader."
... because it p lays ANY WHERE
team won and lost a .fair number
William A. Bronson, Chief of VA
electronically. T hat means rich, really
of games, and the basketball squad Guidance Center: "I want to exestablished themselves as one of press my appreciation for the kindthe top-flight teams of this section. ness and cooperation of all the staff
In tennis, the two teams which re- here at the college. In our work of
cently completed a road trip swept c,punseling and guidance for the
every series played,
defeating, veterans for the entire southwest
among others, the favored U. of I. portion of Idaho, the facilities of
teams. Coach Lyle Smith Is very the testing clinic have been of treoptimistic over prospects for the mendous value to us. It has beer
1947-48 athletic seasons.:
a great pleasure to work at B.J.C."
Comment on Accomplishments
Union Open for Summer Classes
The past achievements of the
Walter Ingam, Manager of the
college, and the plans and asplra- Union: "I can say that we certions for the coming school year, tainly have been busy .this past
are best expressed by these com- school year.
We serve approxlments:
mately 300 persons at the lunch
Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee, pres!- counter every day, in addition tc
dent: "The past year has been an the business at the fountain. One
extremely busy one here at the col- day in January, we served 600 cupr
lege and I have not had the op- of coffee In two hours. The stuportunlty to become well acquaint- dents have been considerate, and
ed with the students in this insti- it has been a pleasure to serve
tution. Due to the fact that we them.
have grown so rapidly and so many
I would like to call attention to
problems of the institution have our hours during the summer
taken my time, I have been denied school term. We will be open from
the many pleasant relationships eight until one every day, and the
and acquaintanceships of previous supply store will be open from ten
years. However, I feel that this until one each day."
has been a banner year for th~ col-[ Harry Rowe. outgoing Student
lege and am looking forward to the , President: "I want to say that I
next year as an even better one upprcciate having been privileged
Mrs. Mary T. Hershey, Registrar. to serve as student president this
"The increased number of records pa!Jt year. It has been a pleasure
and transcripts to be sent out have to worl< with everyone connected
kept me so busy that I have not with our organization. I am sure
had the opportunity to contact as that Fred will agree with me at
many of the pupil; as I have in the end of next year that no better
the past, but I do appreciate thesroup could be found to work with

gritchman'.s

Graduation Gifts

Men's B.J .C. Bronze Belt Buckle
. $3.95
With Good Leather Belt .

SIB KLEFFNERS

"I'

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

Pa~:e ~

"THIS IS YOUR COLLEGE"

1. Administration Building
2. Music Depa1-tment

3. Chemistry Laboratory
4. Connie Hanson, secret:tr)'
President Chaffee

to

5. Anatomy Laboratory

Claude Gi1·dn~ w 11 rc.tt rn 'lCXt
it .... in t·~tgin<>ering. hP should, •eason l · . Coach SMitl I expect' 'thuut too ntnch troubl<' repE-at mg- a henv1er and f• ter '"nM t ~n
t 1tP pt·rfornHlnC<' hi~ sophOJnor<' last fall's squad.

New Coach Predicts
Success in 1947-48

.)'f•nr.

P<>rry (Siugj;'<'r' Slivers mail<Tl"' oul~01ne of next year's athhistory for U.JC an<l himself by I< t1c r·ru~ra m is good from today'e
<>arnlng- Iettt•NI In ali thrN' rna v w I; the way Coach Smith put
jor sports. l'l'rry playt•d o·n<l on , 1 wl ., arked for his opinion on the
th~ football tt•nm, guard nn the ul jcct
basketball squad and Is now
\\' th 8 or 9 football f(ame• for
playing cPnter fi<'ld 'on tlw col·~· e f.·II
nson and at lea't one
l<>ge baseball team.
lctl"'man back for every position
A Fr<>i!hman this year, major- except center (it is not known if
1

'

season b;y trnvebnt; Nortt. to .. n tew
games, pc.. ibly a t w double headera. One o! tt.• tlg' !lg t c' the
!coming year will be tho Th~nksglv1ing Day !ootball gam~ at Grand
The nucleus of the basketball ,Junction Colo., w1th the Meals Colteam will be built around s h·crs lege I! tte game ca[\ be arranged.
Owens, Guy, Hu'1ter and K'oepfer
An Item in an Oklahoma City
Reineckcr will hi' a main shy If he
return>', ::'\cw uniform Will t>e r.ur· paper read "Private Black has
been
tran.!erred to Camp Black
cha 'ed for tl! ba ketball sel. on
Smith wants teo expand the ball where he I.e receiVIng- lflP liUpply
games for the b cball sq1.0..1d nex. oflcers' curse "

B. J. C. :ROUNDUP
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UNCLE SAM SAYS:

FACULTY
SHOTS

jworker must not be

forgotten. Alice
Udn has worked tirelessly with
Rae. to make the Annual a success.
She has been perhaps even more
busy than Rae. A sophomore, she
has carried a full cour::;eo, as well
as working in town as a stenogtapher. and writing for the Statesman. Alice has also had a great
~nany finger:;, a gl'eat many times,
m the Roundup publication!': She
ha:; man<\ged the copy of the Les
Boi:-;e, a nd a great many o! the picture mountings.
Con~ratulations and thanks go to
tf'"lc~f'
two ambitious people tor
t'>eit· tiplendid work!

I''LES BOIS'' EDITOR

Amputee veterans eligible to receive automobile!~ at government
expense. who have not yet applied,
abould do so Immediately, urges the

I

Veterans AdmlnlstratJon.

1

I

Ellglblllt)· must be determined by
June 30, 1947. under terms ot the

present law. \\~lie this does not
mean that delivery must be made
by th:t.t date the law requires that
the veteran's '3ppllcation must be
J!rocessec.l by that time. the VA
aald.
Any veteran o! V{orld \\'ar II
who during his sen·ice lost. the
use of one Ol' both legs at or above
the ankle i.e entitled to a free vehicle. Cost of the car, including:
!'pecial attachments, mu~t not exceed $1600.
Applications of 349 of the 560
Northwe.::t veterans who have applied to date have been proce.l5~ed
This year Mrs. Mary D. Bedford to completion.
1J completing her tenth year as II• brarlan of Boise Junior College. In
her capacity as the guardian of the
laboratoJy for the humanities''
languages, social sciences, etc.-,
1he has had the opportunity of
SURE,
YOU
CAN
GET
working with students of all deGI INSURANCE NOWpartmonts of the college.
Tb(' flrot three years of Mrs. BedEVEN ff.IOUGI-1 YOU NEVER
ford's aflllation with B.J.C. were
HAD If W~ILE IN SERVICE
1pent nt St. Margaretf's Hall. When

Vic Yet says

the c-ollege Jibrary was moved to

the new building, she was given the
privilege of planning the noor
space, equipment and arrangement
or th('o new library.
Mrs. Bedford took her undergraduate work in Education at
Whitman College and her Masters
Degree was earned at the University of Idaho. Before joining the
B.J.C. faculty, she was Dean of
Glrls and Assistant Principal of

the Junior High School in Lewiston, Idaho.
In addition to her librarian du-

tlr.s, MrP-. Bedford also teaches a
class in- Library Science. She has
been assisted in the library this
year by Mrs. Jean DeBoer, catalouger, and Mrs. Gloria Miller. Her
two--year assistant, Alice Goln, is
graduating this year which leaves
her without an experienced helper.
However, she hopes to have four
atudent helpers next year.
Mrs. Bedford said that the library
was put to the test this year when
it served 450 freshmen students
working on research papers during
the winter term.
However, the
onslaught of student activity was
not entirely unprepared for. The
Cloor space was increased and for

CARD S
GIFTS
and

For The

G r ad uate
Offerln&' a large selection
of Items U!at pleue.
1..-atb~r

Goods

For corre ct informat ion
contact y ou r nearest
VETERA NS A DMINISTRATI O N office
nearly a year, periodicals were sent
out for binding and a variety of
books was ordered far in advance.
Mrs. Miller was secured to work
full time at the circulation desk.
Said Mrs. Bedford, "It is very enjoyable to realize that I have had
a part not only in the education of
the students, but In actually helping to build up the properties of
the college. The students must
share the same feeling, since we
have lost very few books and excellent care ha.s been taken of facilities. I have been pa1·ticularly impressed with the serious earnestness of their study during the past
year.''

1

Luggage

St~awn's

CA*PEN

----

FOR ONLY

W ith oil these line
wrUing l e o t ures:

• l olls CA* ittlc ott • ••
dry!
• Writes for 3 months
to 3 years without
refilling.
• Always d arts. Never
starves.
• Relo ads clea nly with a CA ~ Car'trid ge
- in l S seconds.

Falk's Stationery
Street Floor
.\bu :\ampa and Caldwell

Newspapers Make History
EvPry morning so: . e1m"' tht·ow;:;

r. pape1· on our porch
'lt the hf'ad lines nNl

We glance
:;(•eing- noth-

ing- sta.rtling, turn to the comic section.
Aft<'r pursuing p,,.... adn~n
ture: of ~uch <'h:-trnctet·•-: a.i Dagwood, Snuffy ~mith,

and Donnld
Duck, we ln:-;c intf'r<'""·l in the paper
and <lisc<1nl it us :;omcthin·~~ u:,<cful
D1·. R. Seldin. a dentist, has a only to :;;tart fire~.
tarm in Putnam County, New York,
But our newsp~ipcr is rcallv quite
called "Tooth Acres."
a docur;nent and d~spn·es mo~e con~---------------, sldcrahon thon it receives from
many of us. First of all it Is a
page of history; not ancient history
Special College Rates
but hi::.tory in the making in which
TI~lE

Fountain Pens and Pencills

EVERSHARP

Two of the hai·dest working, most 'I
unsung heroines of B.J.C. Journalism. this year are Rae Evans and
Alice Uda, editor and ass~ciate
editor of the 1947 Les Bois. Night
after night, Saturdays and Sundays, and every spare moment between classes during school days,
these two people have work ceasele:ssly, all year to create a year
book that the school might be
proud to claim as the 1946-47 edition.
Rae Evans, a freshman filled the
position of Editor, wh~n George
Shaber, resigned, early in the fall,
a_nd has been working steadily
smce t hen, to prove that in spite
of the delay in starting work on
the annual, that some feared
would mean no Les Bois for this
year, she could turn out a book
that would be as good or better
than previous ones. She had lost
two months work, when she began,
but from latest reports the Les
Bois is now almost read~ to come
out.
. As well as understanding almost
s m g le handed, this tremendous job
of putting out the Annual, Rae has
managed to carry a full business
course, as well as the usual Freshman z·equired courses, and to take
an active part in Alpha Mu dramat~c. ~resen~ations. She was recently
Imtiated mto Delta Psi Omega.
Rae's intcre::;t in her year book
work was cultivated in Boise High
School last year, when she wo\'ked
on the Courier.
Where laurels a rc given, another

you ::md I have a part.

• Stationery

AN OUTSTANDING
PEN VALUE!

Rae Evans, Freshman, Journalism major, and Editor of the
1947 Les Bois.

$4.50 yr.
Save $2

FORTUNE
LIFJ<;
$4.25 yr.
$6.00yr.
Save $·1
Save $1.25

Save Before Leaving School
STUDENT UNION

It is an

exact chronological account of both
local and world-wide hn.ppcnings
and the diligent newspaper... reader
becomes well informed and is capable of forming intelligent opinions
of current affairs.
So let's look the paper ovE-r carefully next time. Perhaps we've
really heen missing something
worth whtlc.

--

.

-

If Mary C. Kinney, 714 N. 19th,
will ca11 at out· Street Floor
Hosiery ~ectlon she will receive
a gift of a pair of nylons.

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

8U Idaho, Boise
Too often when you tell a secret
'-------------~,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, \it goes in one ear and in another. ,;

B J C.RC~U1{0-~~UP~--------

1~7

May 23,

BJC Tennis Tt>am8
Win on Road
team

cf' •11c

tllr·k' epull'l:i out
. t

t\.,;' fl·

y, ' o te .,.,, 1
of Uw ox j

At All>, n , .. ,
prl-Tr<'may,
f-1.

c

w re. Kop-

1

~-

qeed-Hull
R- 2- •·-1 Raile ·<Food ~ z. ' 2, SeibolLaJ.C~n
,o · 6--3. Tn e •lt'· s KoppcJ:qt>u..l v Tl"('n '!t·r;e-Ttul' 6-3, 6-1,
Bale) Sc1loc v
! d--L mlng 1\-1,
6-2.
6

i By Dot Plnderwho ha.~ had a hlii'WY successful season.j Du th
th w A.A ha
·
rtng
. year c .
.
ve
~-'hnd some good times. The hockey
uoublea Kor>pcl c~ •l , '·oo took
All four of these boys have been team gc 1ng to Portland, basketball
Tt.omtl and B••lla , ~- F ~ P lley outstanding figures In Boise tennis, and dcf<'ating Caldwell In the last
nnd Sei!JOI took Nl'l '>D ·Ul<• BJ tz both. In high school and In city game of the season. The baseball
G-1, (3.,4,
competition. We will no doubt be team didn't have as many gamee
'lqis week-end
.w
·l'n~ 1 re proud of the ebowlng they will as planned but they held their own
make
this summer.
with C. of I.
rr,,~•incr the Naz· rcn• ~. r ·of I.,· r. 1
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